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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Developing Improved Plants
Establishment of perennial forage crops using fast‐growing short‐lived grasses as companion
crops
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Introduction In the prairie region of western Canada , companion crops , usually small grain cereals , are of ten seeded with slowestablishing perennial forage species to provide economic return in the year of establishment . Westerwolds ryegrass ( Lolium
multi f lorum ) is a fast establishing , high yielding forage grass that behaves as an annual in western Canada , which has thepotential for use as a companion crop . Previous work showed that westerwolds ryegrass reduced the establishment of severalgrasses in the drier soil zones of western Canada ( Jefferson et al . ２０００ ; Jefferson et al . ２００５) . The objective of this study wasto compare the density and forage yields over three years of newly seeded stands of alfalfa ( Medicago sativ a ) , meadowbromegrass ( Bromus rip arius ) and alfalfa‐meadow bromegrass mixtures established with and without a Westerwolds ryegrasscompanion crop in two soil zones .
Materials and methods T rials were seeded at Saskatoon , Sk ( dark brown chernozem) and Melfort , Sk ( thick black chernozem)in May of ２００３ and ２００４ in randomized complete block designs with four replicates . Perennial species ( alfalfa cv AC Grazelandand meadow brome cv Paddock) were seeded at a rate of １００ seeds m‐１ in rows spaced ３０ cm in plots of １ .２ × ６ .０ m . In thealfalfa‐meadow bromegrass mixture treatment , ５０ seeds m‐１ of each species were used . Westerwolds ryegrass cv Avance wasmixed with the perennial species at rates of ３０ , １２ and ０ seed m‐１ . In the year of establishment , dry matter yields ( one or twocuts) and stand densities of each species were determined . Dry matter (DM ) yields ( two cuts each year) were taken in the two
years following establishment . Yields of treatments with westerwolds ryegrass companion crops were expressed as a percentageof the same species with no companion crop .
Results The presence of a westerwolds ryegrass companion crop significantly increased the DM yield of meadow bromegrass andalfalfa stands in the year of establishment ( Table １ ) . In the year after establishment , DM yields were reduced in meadowbromegrass stands established with a companion crop , while alfalfa DM yields were only reduced at the highest companion cropseeding rate . Year ３ and total (３ year) DM yields were not different between the two companion crop and no companion croptreatments in both alfalfa and meadow brome stands . For meadow‐brome alfalfa mix tures ( data not shown ) , results wereidentical to the pure meadow bromegrass stands . For stand densities ( data not shown) , the number of established alfalfa andmeadow bromegrass plants was usually reduced under the westerwolds ryegrass companion crop , regardless of the seeding rate .
Table 1 Dry matter y ields o f meadow bromegrass and al f al f a stands established w ith a Westerwolds ryegrass companion
crop ex p ressed as a percentage o f the no companion treatment .
WR seeding rate Yield ( ％ of no WR companion crop)
Species ( seeds m‐１ ) Seeding year Year ２ RYear ３ 照Total (３ years)
Meadow brome ３０ １５６倡 ５８ 倡 １０８ 棗９８ i
１２  ２１４倡 ７７ 倡 ９８ �１００
０ ( DM yield kg ha‐1 ) 2067 9540 5819 17425
Alfalfa ３０  １９１倡 ７８ 倡 ９０ �９８ i
１２  １５４倡 ８４ �９３ ９８ i
０ ( DM yield kg ha‐1 ) 2871 8418 10095 21384
WR ＝ Westerwolds ryegrass ; 倡 Significantly ( p ＜ ０ .０５) different from the no companion crop treatment .
Conclusions The use of a westerwolds ryegrass companion crop , seeded with meadow bromegrass or alfalfa increased DM yieldsin the seeding year and decreased yields in the second year of the stand . Third year yields and three year total yields were notdifferent from a seeding where no companion crop was used . Use of a westerwolds ryegrass companion crop provides increasedforage yields in the establishment year without compromising total forage yields over the life of the stand .
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